
Treasurer's Sales, j
Continued from ThirdJ Page.

175?126 coal, Wright &Everhart,
lots 20, 21 250 70

20 coal, Henry Lewis estate,
Jot 20 59 42

60 Henry Lewis estate. V 2 lot 26 397
28,...Knignt estate, V 4 lot 26.... 199
10....J0hn Everhart estate, % lot

26 29 68
150....Am0s B. Potter 0 03

424 .lames Collins 17 98

424 Peter Naugle 35 94
40 C. F. Wagner 679

130 Jonathan Butler 39 15

PITTSTON TOWNSHIP.

119... .Jonathan Butler 5108
372 John Fregan 319 75

223....Wi11iam Packer 191 71

08....David Young 276 05

60....L0t No. 47 215 28

' ROSS TOWNSHIP.

57....Nathan Beach 1 09
308....J0hn Blakely 5 44
221....Th0mas l'aschall 3 95
337....Wi11iam Suan 6 00
286 Joseph Susan 508
100....George Forch 1 79

SALEM TOWNSHIP.

250 Lewis Richard, lot 52 16 63
107... .Penn'a estate owners, lot 37,

3d Division 7 58

SUGARLOAF TOWNSIII P.

234 Drumkeller and Rudler ....
28 33

76....E. P. Eisner 9 25

UNION TOWNSHIP.

283....James McNeal 26 04
200....Casper Richards 18 44

107.... Levis Mix 987
84 Lewis Mix 8 01

324 John M. Taylor 29 73

WRIGHT TOWNSHIP.

200 James Morris 11 64
181 Mrs. Marks 10 56

274....Mr5. Marks 15 98

371....Mr5. Marks 2162
126 Ijots 14 and 15, Hanover... 737
364 Marcy &Co 2112
271 Marey &Co 12 89

48 Herman Chambers 2 95
89 George J. Llewellyn 543

118....Casper Kngler 7 27
93 Joseph VanCainp, part 572

All persons who send checks or money
orders for taxes willadd $1.25 for cost of
advertising and certificate. No tuxes will
be received on day of sale.

FRED C. KillKENDALL,
1

County Treasurer.

Tle IlnrilworklnffFarmer.

"I used to think that all farmers
were overworked until I went to the
county fair."

"And what did you see there?"
"They had chairs covered with old

postage stamps and lace crosses cut
out of perforated cardboard, and one
woman had a quilt with 5,000 pieces In
it. Needn't tell me people like that are
overworked unless u is from choice!"
?Washington Times.

lie Meant All Rlcht.
Miss Smith (to Mr. Dearborn, about

to sing)? Miss Jones will play your ac-
companiments, Mr. Dearborn.

Miss Jones (coyly)?Oh, Mr. Dear-
born plays his own accompaniments so
beautifully I couldn't murder them for
him.

Mr. Dearborn (gallantly)?Oh, yes.
you could.?Judge.

What He Hid.
Cassidy?Oi hear Flanagan called ye

a loiur.
Casey?He did so.
Cassidy?An' phwat did ye do?
Casey?l did Flanagan.?Philadelphia

Press.

The Voice of Experience.

"Papa," said the small boy, looking

up from his book, "what is a eurio?"
"A curio," replied the father thought-

fully, "is something that costs ten

times what it's worth."?Chicago Post.

DON'T DELAY.
It is "Putting Off" Till Some

Other Day that Causes so
IVLny Sudden Deaths.

Be sure you need a medicine before
you tuko it, but having once found out

that you need it. lose no time in getting
the best. If it's for the kidneys, liver,
bladder or blood, rheumatism, dyspep-
sia, chronic constipation, or the weak-

nesses peculiar to women, the best is Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, and
a very simple way to find out ff you*need
it, is to put some urine in a glass tum-

bler and let it stand 24 hours; if it has a
sediment or a milky, cloudy appearance;
if itis ropy or stringy, pale or discolor-
ed, you do not neod a physician to toll

you that your kidneys and bladder are
badly alTectod.

The Rev. Theodore Hunter, pastor of
the Presbyterian Church, Greensburg,
Ky., writes us the following:

"It gives me much pleasure to

state that I have received great ben-
efit from the use of Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy. Some tline
ago I had a Servere attack of kidney
trouble, but a few bottles of 'Favorite
Remedy' have entirely removed the
malady."
"Favorite Remedy'' speedily cures such

dangerous symptoms as pain in the back,

frequent desire to urinate, especially at

night, burning scalding pain in passing
water, the staining of linen by your urine
and all the unpleasant and dangerous
effects produced on the system by the I
uso of whiskey and beer. All reliable !
druggists sell Dr. David Kennedy's Fa- !
vorite Remedy at SI.OO a bottle, or 0 hot- |
ties for $5.00 ?less than ono cent a dose, i

Sample bottle -enough for trial, free by mail, j
l>r.l).Kenne(ly Corporal lon, Hondout,N. Y.

Dr. Davicl Kennedy's Salt Rheufri j
Creum cures Old Sores, Skin and Scrofulous j
Disc. ses. 50c.
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THE FASHIONS.

More than ever are waists fastened
up the back and worn by the owners
of graceful and slender figures.

The postilion will be attached to the
hack of some of the new black Eton
jackets for wear during the Lenten
season.

The tailor gowns for early spring
will he more and more like the French
rather than the English version of a
typical tailor suit.

Gowns of white or opal gray broad-
cloth. with fur, lace and silk applique
garnitures, are just now very much in
evidence at all smart functions in New
York, Washington and other large
cities.

A feature observable In a survey of
some of the spring's advance models
that are now held in abeyance is that
tucking will still be used as a decora-
tion during both the summer and spring
seasons.

Round velvet hats worn by young
women with handsome calling gowns

are decorated with short, full ostrich
plumes, out of which rises a soft feath-
er eliou with nntemue of some vivid or
delicate color.

Black, which has been so popular so
long, will not pass from favor in the
making of spring tailor suits and demi-
dress gowns of peau de sole, French
cashmere, failles and Muscovite silk.
Two or three handsome shades of
brown and gray are to be in vogue,

but marked favor will be shown to

green.?New Y'ork Post.

GERMAN GLEANINGS.

The women of German}' have declar-
ed open war 011 the beard.

The ottlelal speed for automobiles In
lierllu has been llxed at nine and a
half miles an hour.

Among the German cities last year

Konlgsberg had the highest death rate,
lib.(J, and Frankfurt the lowest, 17.4.

A majority of the attorneys at law in

Berlin have agreed not to do any busi-
ness with clients 011 Saturday after-
noons.

Germany now has 19,000,000 more In-

habitants than France, 16,000,000 more
than Austria-Hungary and 2U.000.000
more than Italy.

Lubeck, a free city of the German
empire, has reasserted its right to
mint its own coins, a privilege in abey-
ance since 1801.

A new periodical has appeared in 11

suburb of Berlin. It Is entitled Dei'
Helde, and its aim is to bring hack
heathenism and annihilate Christian-
ity.

The late Professor von Trletsehke,
the German historian, frequently call-
ed the "Macaulay of Germany," will
have a statue erected to his memory
In Berlin In front of the university.

It has been known for some time
that the seacoast of Germany Is sink-
ing, especially in the neighborhood of
Hamburg, and the exact rate for the
last liftyyears has now been deter-
mined to be 5 feet 0 Inches.

THE HORSES.

Silver Maker, 2:11%, is dead.
Mart Deniarest will train Director

Joe.
Wllask, 2:11%, will be raced lu the

fall.
The Massachusetts stake calls for

$15,000.
Another green Indiana trotter goes

east for $5,000.
Charmion, 2:18%, willbo bred to Re-

ward .1., 2:10%.
Star Pointer, now owned by William

White, Is in Kentucky.
The Ohio stutp fair will be held dur-

ing the lirst week In September.
Charley Doble has leased Maple Leaf

Driving park at Ehnira, N. Y. lie has
fifteen horses 111 his stable.

Charandas, 2:14%, trial 2:06%, has
been recently purchased by D. D. Dra-
per & Son, New Bedford, 111.

Many improvements are being made
on the Harrisburg (Pa.) half mile track,
and several new stables will be built
early In the spring.

Both the sister of Cresceus, 2:02%,
and Blngcn, 2:00%, recently purchased
by Hon. Sterliug It. Holt, Indianapolis,
Ind., will be bred to Rex Ainericus,

2:11%.
______

ice cream at Merkl's.

Cnnilr* lii tlie Air.

Yet I dream my dreams and attend
to my castles in Spain. 1 have so much
property there that I could not in con- I
science neglect it. All the years of my
youth and the hopes of my manhood
are stored away, like precious stones, i
in the vaults, and I know that I shall !
had everything convenient, elegant

and beautiful when I come into pos-
session. As the years go by I am not

conscious that my interest diminishes. i
If I see that; age is subtly sifting his
snow into the dark hair of my I'rue, I
smile, contented, for her hair, dark and
heavy as when I flrst saw it, is all
carefully treasured in my castles in
Spain. If I feel her arm more heavily

leaning upon mine, as we walk around
the squares, I press it closely to ray

side, for I know that the easy grace of
nor youth's motion will he restored by
the elixir of that Spanish air. If her
voice sometimes falls less clearly from
her lips, it is no less sweet to* me, for
the music of her voice's prime iills,

freshly as ever, those Spanish halls. If
the light I love fades a little from her
eyes, I know that the glances she gave
me in her youth are the eternal sun-
shine of my castles in Spain.?George
W. Curtis in "Frue and I."

Why a Limpet Sticks.

The limpet has gained notoriety by
the strength with which It adheres to
the rock on which it decides to rest
The force required to detach the limpet
from the rock has lately been tested by
n well known naturalist, who found
ihat more than sixty pounds must be
exerted for the purpose. So this little
thing, weighing about half an ounce,

sticks so tightly that a force equal to
two thousand times its own weight is
necessary to drag It away.

It was at one time supposed that at-
mospheric pressure had something to

do with the adhesive power of the lim-
pet, but it is now generally agreed that j
the creature exudes a kind of glue for
this purpose. If you place, your finger

CSCASTORIA- ror Infants and Children.

C/ISTORIA i The Kind You Have
w n I Always Bough!

AN cgc (able Pr ep arat ionlot- As- :
* "
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Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- f I Irt,m ?
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Thirty Years
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/OTHEKKTO HEALTH
fx STRENGTH

,JL\ AND
HI \ LONGEVITY

% K TU£I | TONIC LAXATIVE. Jgßft | IH| |

,_J TfrOMACH

BBEBEfiEB
Alldiscuses arc more or less comprised in tli*above four ailments, alloi

which have their origin iuthe Stomach. To cure each, any or all of litem,

begin right. Begin with the Stomach. Begin with Lnxitkola, the great lonic
laxative. It speedily and pninleMlyacts on the bowels, cleanses the stomurh,

Ntimulates the liver, corrects the kidneys, allays nervousness, assists diges-

tion, while its marvellous tonic properties tones up the system while curing

it, and speedily cuuses a natural mid pernmiieut condition of health.
Laxnkolu is the best Children's remedy in the world, and the only one that builds up the

children's systems while acting as an all-around blood-purifier and tonic It speedily clears the
coated tongue, checks colds and simple fevers, and promotes sleep. Children likeit amiask

oTfrctfsamplcT i3a Nassau Street, New Yortc. ' I
wmmmmmmmmmmm m a mm mmmmmmmmaummmmmmmm

! on tlio rock Ifa'incuuiioTy afler a nmpet
has boon detached, you will fool that

the surfaoo Is sticky, and if you allow
your linger to remain there f r a slnrt
time you will notice that it is begin-

ning to stick (jtiite tightly.?Pearson's.

Vnnppreolatl ve.
I A cortain politician, eminent hut not
: refined, made Samuel J. Tllden n busi-

ness call at. his (Iramercy Park man-
sion. Wishing *to be particularly nice
to him, the old gentleman got out a
bottle of .Tohannisberger Schloss. the
rarest of Rhine wines, and began to

decant the contents into a minute
glass, sniliing the savor of the juice
and taking groat pains to indicate that
a treat was coming. A tray with some
large glasses was at hand. The poli-
tician reached for one and, grasping
the precious bottle by the neck, dump-
ed half the contents into it and drank
it all at one gulp. Mr. Tildon eyed him
malevolently and did not try to pro-
long the visit. When the door closed
behind the guest, he sakl with a snap:

"Blast him! The next time lie conies

I'll give liim beer."-?New York World.

Fly Flttlilaic.

There is no doubt that certain flies
are best adapted to different seasons,

times of day and conditions of weath-
er, but a dozen llies of different names
will fully answer all of these require-
ments. An angler's flies resemble noth-
ing when cast upon the water. They
are simply a something which attracts
the trout. Color has more allurement
than form, and as there are not so
many colors there is no use for many
flies. The general rule is for light flies
011 dark days and dark or darkish flies
on light days. Sizes are more to be
considered than form and mixture in
makeup. A large trout wants some-
thing worth his making an effort to se-
cure. It is doubtless true that ap ar-
bitrary cast of flies cannot be made
up which will bo adapted to all water#

1oamil % irtUlmU% fßifMrg.l arr^LfM]

IJUvais Ug-to-Date! |
aj That is the motto we have es- k]
ji tablished and try to live up to. ji

I
That is why you find us with ak]

large and complete assortment S

of the p

Latest Spill Ms. 1
EllThe season's changes are re- kj

fleeted in the character of the S
stock we carry, and with the first kj
breath of spring we bring them S

oj| to your notice. We ask you to k|
H call and inspect our y|j

1 1902 Makes of Men's Hats, J
1 Latest Fashion Neckwear, 1

I
Spring Shoes for Ladies!

and Gents, 1
1902 Patterns in Shirts,!

Hi
Special Spring Underwear. 1

[®j

McMEWAMIN'S I
(1 Gents' Furnishing, |j|
H Hat and Shoe Store. K
@ pi

|| South Centre Street. ||

|RR
ASK THE MAN BEHIND THE CASE

W.K.QRESH & SONS.
RAKERS..

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
June 2, 1901.

ARRANGEMENT or PASSENGER TRAINS.
LKAVEFKEELAND.

6 12am for Weatherly, Muuch Chunk
Allentown, Bethlehem, Lusion, Phila-
delphia uad New Verk.

7 34 a in for Sandy Run, White Hiivcn,
Wilkes-Burre. Pittston Hiid SciHßton.

8 15 a in for Ilazletou, Went her ly. Muuch
Chunk, Allent'wu, Bethlehem. Euston.
Philadelphia, New York, Delano and
Pottsrille.

9 30 a m for Hazleton, Delano. Mahanoy
City, Shenandoah aad t.r'armel.

1 1 42 a in forWeatherly, Munch Chunk, Al-
lentown, Bethlehem. Euston, Phila-
delphia, New York. Hazletoti, Deiuno,
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah and Mt.
Carmel.

1 1 5 I a in for White Haven, Wilkes-Banc,
Sorantou and the West.

4 44 pin for Weatherly. Muuch Chunk, Al-
lentown. Bethlehem. Euston, Philadel-
phia, New York, liazlctnu, Delano,
Muhunoy City, Shenaudoub. Mt. Carmel
and Pottavilie.

0 35 P m for Sandy Bun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre, Sorantou and all points
West.

7 29 p ui for Huzleton.

ABUIV K AT FREBLAND.

7 34 a in from Pottsville, Delano and Huz-
leton.

9 12 a in from New York. Philadelphia, Eus-
ton. Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk. Weatherly, Huzleton. Mahanoy
City, Shenandoah and Mt. Carmel

9 30 a m l'roiu Scranton, Wilkes-llurre and
White Haven.

1151 am from Pottavilie, Mt.Carmel, Sbcu-
undoah, Mahanoy City, Dcluuo und
Huzleton.

12 48 P iu from New York, Philadelphia,
Euston, Bcthleliom, Allentown, Muuch
Chunk und Weatherly.

4 44 P m from Scranton, Wilkes-Barro and
White Haven.

0 35 P m from New York, Philadelphia,
Kaston, Bethlehem Allentown, Mauch
Chunk. Weatherly, Mt. Carmel, Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy City, Deiuno and Hazlc-
ton.

7 29 p m from Scranton, Wilkes-Barro and
White Haven.

For further information inquire of Ticket
Agents.
ttOLLINII.WILBUR,GeneraISuperintendent,

20 Cortlundt street. New York City.
CHAS. 8. LEE. Generul Passenger Agent,

20 Cortlundt Street. New York City.
G. J. GILDROY,Division Superintendent,

Huzleton, Pa.

THE DELAWARE. SUSQUEHANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect March 10, 1001.

Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Ecklej, Hazle
Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Roan
and Hazicton Junction at 000 a m, dally
except Sunday; and 707a m, 2 p ra. Sunday.

Trains loave Drifton forHarwood,Cranberry,
I'ombicken and Deringer at 600 a m, daily
except Sunday; and 707 a m, 238 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Harwood Road. Humboldt Road, Oneida and-beppton at 600 am, daily except Sun-day; and 7 07 a ra, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Huzleton Junction for Harwood,
Cranberry, Tomhicken and Deringcr at 636 ano, daily except Sunday; and 8 63 a m, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

j Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Sheppton at 0 32,11 10 am,441 pm,
daily except Sunday; and 7 37 a m, 3 11 pm.
Sunday.

I Trains leave Derinyer forTomhickcn, Cran-
berry, Hai wood, Hazleton Junction and Roan
at 600 p m, daily except Sunday; and 337

. a m, 6 0, p ra, Sunday.
Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida. Humboldt

| Road, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
i ton Junction and Roan at 711 am, 1240 628
) p m, daily except Sunday; and 8 11 a ml 3 44p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver MoadowI H Hazle Brook, Eckloy, Jeddo
i and Drifton at 5 20 p m. daily, except Suuday:
and 8 11a m, o 44 pm, Sunday.

! Trains leave Hazleton .Inaction for Beaver
? Meadow Road, Stockton. Hazle Brook, Kcklev.Jeddo and Drifton at 649 p m, dailvexcept Sunday: and 1010 am,640 nm. Sunday*Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
! electric cars tor Hazleton, Jeanesville, Auden-
ried and othor points on the Traction Com-pany B line.

Train leaving Drifton at 800 a m makes
connection at Doringer with P. R. R. trains for

I S rr8' Sunb,lry ' Harrisburg and point*

I LUTHBB 0. BMITB. Suparintendaot

VThe Cure that Cures J
p Coughs, k\
\ Colds, Jp Grippe, (k
k Whooping Cough, Asthma, 1

Bronchitis and Incipient A
Consumption, Is fcj

[otlo-sl
f j

The German g.
P Cures WroA ar\& &\stasgs. J

a\\ Aruqajtste. 25fi^S0rtsA

Wilkes-Barre Record
Is the Best Paper In Northeastern

Pennsylvania....

It contains Complete Local, Tele-
graphic and (ienerai News.

Prints only the News that's fit to

Print....

50 Cents a Month, ADDRESS.

$0 a Yearby Mail The Record,
Carriers

WILKES-BARRE. PA.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer In

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The flnjtet brands ofDomestic and Imported

Whiskey on sale. Fresh Rochester and Shen-
andonh Rear and Yeiintrliinr'"Porter on tap

98 Centre street


